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Abstract. —Odour glands were found in all tergites in males of the neotropical Xylocopa bima-

culata Friese and X. nigrocincta Smith as well as in the palaearctic X. violacea Linne. Furthermore

odour glands were found in the fore, middle and hind legs of X. bimaculata and X. nigrocincta.

Males of X. bimaculata and X. nigrocincta establish non-resource based territories to which they
attract females by spreading secretions of the odour glands over their body. For this they brush

with specialized hairs on their hind legs over the abdomen, which they extend in order to expose
the pores of the odour glands. The function of glands in all three pairs of legs is discussed in

comparison with similar findings of odour glands in other species of carpenter bees and leafcutter

bees.

Territorial male carpenter bees that ac-

tively search for females establish two
kinds of territories: at nesting sites or at

flowering plants (Hurd and Linsley 1975,

Alcock 1991). Such territories may cover

an area of several square meters. Other

males attract females with sex phero-
mones to territories which contain neither

nests nor food plants, so called non-re-

source based territories. These territories

may cover a space less than one cubic me-

ter, in many cases they measure 10 to 15

cm'. In some species a single male estab-

lishes its territory alone, for example in a

tree. In others conspecific males establish

their non-resource based territories to-

gether in close vicinity, forming so called

leks. In these cases the distance between

single territories may be as short as one

meter.

Males in non-resource based territories

have to cope with two problems: they
have to leave their territories in order to

find nectar as energy for their long lasting
territorial flights. In Xylocopa nigrocincta
males dehydrate the nectar that is fed to

them by the mother in the nest. Thereby
they get rid of excess water, and with a

higher concentration of sugar they im-

prove their energy budget. Of males with

the same amount of sugar in their crop
those fly longer in their territories which

have diluted the sugar in small volumes

of water (Wittmann and Scholz 1989).

Furthermore their success in attracting

a female depends on the amount of pher-
omones secreted per time. This may be

one of the reasons why males establish

their territories close to each other in leks.

The advantage of such leks is probably
that together the males have better chanc-

es to attract a female.

Within the genus Xylocopa, odour

glands have been described from the head

(mandibular gland) and from the thorax

(mesosomal gland) (Wheeler ct al. 1976,

Vinson et al. 1986). Furthermore odour

glands were found recently in the fore legs

of some Old and New World Xylocopa
males (Wittmann and Blochtein 1995).

Males of X. hisutissima and X. sulcatipes

have been reported marking their mating
territories with the secretions of the man-
dibular glands (Velthuis and Camargo 1975

a & b, Hefetz 1983). Territorial males can

identify conspecific males as intruders of
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their territory by the secretions of the man- Compounds were identified by their mass

dibular glands. In consequence this odour spectra and using Kovats indices,

elicits defence behaviour in the owner of the

territory (Velthuis and Camargo 1975 a & RESULTS

b). Mesosomal glands are male specific. The Abdominal glands.
—SEManalyses of the

males frequently brush their legs over their sternites and tergites of X. bimaculata re-

body thereby spreading the odour (Vinson vealed that pores of odour glands are pre-
et al. 1986). The secretions of these glands sent in tergites I —VI. These pores are lo-

are supposed to act as territorial phero- cated on the frontal part of the tergites

mones in non-resource based territories which are hidden under the anterior ter-

(Gerling et al. 1989). gites (Fig. la). They are the openings of

chitinous ducts which lead into glandularMATERIAL ANDMETHODS cdls in the abdomen. After maceration

All observations on behaviour were these ducts are visible on the inner surface

made between September and November of the tergites. In tergites I-V we found the

1995 in the natural habitat in the forest highest amount of pores. On tergite I and

reservation area Pro-Mata of the PUC- II the pores were scattered, while on ter-

Uni versify Porto Alegre (Brazil). The area gites III, IV and V most of the pores ap-
is located in the northern highlands of Rio peared clumped. Between 10 and 20 pores
Grande do Sul, the Serra Geral (50°-51° W were grouped in round areas with a di-

and 29°-30° S) in an elevation of ca. 900 ameter of 8-10 fjim (Fig. lb). The distances

m, about 150 km north of Porto Alegre. between these areas ranged between 20

For identification we used the key to and 40 \xm. On the inner side of the tergite

subgenera by Hurd and Moure (1963). these groups of pores correspond with a

Furthermore the bees were compared with bundle of cuticular ducts of odour glands
the collection of the Biological Research (Fig. 2a). The terminal part of each duct is

Station of the University of Tubingen / covered with short lateral ducts. This end

Germany at the PUC-University in Porto apparatus is normally inside the glandular

Alegre, Brazil. Critical species were iden- cell that has been macerated (Fig. 2b). In

tified by Dr. J. S. Moure. tergite VI only a few scattered pores were

To analyse the territorial behaviour found, mostly on the lateral parts of the

males were filmed during the territorial tergite.

flight with a Panasonic F15. Description of hairs on the abdomen. —
For SEM-analysis we used a Stereoscan Noteworthy are three different types of

250 Mk2 and a Hitachi S-800. The bees, or hairs on the tergites. On those parts of the

parts of them, were macerated in 5 % tergites that are covered by the anterior

KOHfor 24 hours, after which they were tergites the hairs are plumose and about

dehydrated in 50-100 %ethanol and dried 200 (xm long. The hairs on the posterior
for 24 hours at 30°C. If glands with chitin- part of the tergite are unbranched and be-

ized ducts are present, these structures re- tween 0.5 and 1 mmlong. Most conspic-
main after the mazeration. uous are the bunches of bristles on the

To check the presence of volatile sub- sides of the last three tergites.

stances in the area of glandular pores we Abdominal glands in males of other Xylo-
washed the abdomen of a freshly killed ter- copa species.

—We also found pores of

ritorial male in pentane. The samples were odour glands in all tergites of X. nigro-

analyzed with a Fisons MD-800 GC-MSon cincta and in X. violacea. In both species
a fused silica column, DB-5 (15 m X 0.32 single pores have also a diameter of 2 (xm.

mm), the temperature was programmed However, they are not arranged in groups
from 80°C (for 2 min) to 200°C at 10°C/min. as in X. bimaculata. The chitinous ducts of
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Figs. 1-2. 1, Outer surface of X. bimaculata tergite IV: la, The median of the tergite is on the right borderline,

the pores are hidden under the dense coverage of short hairs; lb, Aggregation of 12 pores of odour glands.

Each of the pores has a diameter of about 2 u.m. 2, Inner side of the tergite IV: 2a, Bundles of cuticular ducts

of odour glands, diameter of each duct is ca. 2 jjum. 2b, Cuticular duct and the terminal apparatus. Scale bars:

la) 1 mm, lb) 10 (xm, 2a) 20 (xm, 2b) 40 ^m.

the odour glands have the same appear-
ance in all three species (Fig.3a & b).

Glands in legs.
—On the fore, middle and

hind legs of X. bimaculata we found pores
of odour glands. On the fore legs the pores
were on the dorsal and anterior side of the

basitarsus and also on the ventral side of

the other tarsalia of the fore leg. On the

middle leg pores were found on the dorsal

side of the basitarsus, while on the hind

leg the pores were found on the ventral

side of the basitarsus. In X. nigrocincta

pores were also found on the basitarsus of

the fore leg.

Hairs on the fore legs.
—A notable feature

on the fore leg of X. bimaculata is a specific

type of hair. When the male is viewed

frontally the hairs of the anterior side of

the tarsalia and parts of the tibia appear

shining white. The front leg bears on the

anterior dorsal edge of the tarsalia a fan

of bristles which are about three times as

long as the diameter of the basitarsus.

Such shiny white hairs are also present on

the tarsi of the middle legs.

Hairs on the hind legs.
—On the ventral

side of femur and tibia of the hind legs we
found a conspicuous type of hairs. They
have smooth shafts and their tips are

broadened and flattened forming a con-

cave spatula (Fig. 4a). The concave side

points to the surface of the cuticula. Be-

sides these hairs the femur, tibia and the

tarsi bear long pointed bristles with a
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Figs. 3-4. 3, Chitinous odour ducts (with a diameter of ca. 2 |xm). 3a, on the inner side of tergite I of X.

nigrocincta; 3b, on the inner side of tergite II of X. violacea. 4, Hairs on the hind legs of male X. bimaculata. 4a,

the widened and flattened tips form a concave spatula. 4b, hairs on the anterior side of the femur. 4c, hairs

on the anterio-ventral side of the tibia. Scale bars: 3a) 40 |xm, 3b) 100 (xm, 4a) 40 |xm, 4b) 200 |xm, 4c) 200 pmi.

rough surface. On the femur the spatula- long axis (Fig. 4c). The function of this po-

like hairs are directed rectangular to the sition of the hairs on the hind leg becomes

long axis of the femur (Fig. 4b) whereas clear when we look at the behaviour of X.

on the tibia they are directed parallel to its bimaculata males in their territories.
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Territories. —The mating period of X. hi- landed were observed to brush their legs
maculata is from early October until late over their body.
November. Due to the high altitude of the While on wing in their territory the

study site there is only one mating period, males held their fore and middle legs close

Males were recorded to fly in their terri- to the body, so that the shiny white hairs

tories between 06:15 and 16:30, the mini- on the fore and middle leg basitarsalia di-

mum temperature was 18°C. Individual rected downwind and forward. The hind

territorial flights lasted up to 1.5 hours. legs were stretched out backwards and
The territories of these males were al- away from the body. With high frequency

ways found at the very margins of the ar- (up to 11 times per minute) the males

aucaria forest in non-flowering trees or brushed with their hind legs from anterior

shrubs. The males established their terri- to posterior over the dorsilateral parts of

tories always on the sunny side of the for- the abdomen, bending the abdomen
ests and shifted them according to the po- downwards. They then rubbed the hind

sition of the sun. They flew in territories legs to each other and then to their middle

with a radius of ca. 30 cm, sited between legs. Less frequently they rubbed the mid-

twigs or close to a bough, always in the die legs to the fore legs and rarely the fore

shadow, positioned between 0.5 and 4 me- legs to the head. Towards the end of the

ters above the ground. The males kept territorial flight the males carried out

their head downwind and changed their these brushing movements with an ever

direction (not the position) according to decreasing frequency,
the wind. Marked males were found to oc- During the observation of 167 territories

cupy the same territory on different days, not a single female approached a male in

However, this was not the rule. its territory.

In 1995 we observed 167 territories, 74% Males of X. bimaculata regurgitated and

of them as single territories, in 26% 2-A dehydrated nectar while hovering in the

males established territories in close vicin- territory.

ity in the same tree. In 1994 we found leks Aggressions between males. —Males in

with up to 10 males. The number of males neighbouring territories have sometimes
in a lek changed frequently often within a been observed to suddenly attack their

few minutes. Sometimes the distance be- neighbour. Some incoming males attacked

tweeri the territories measured only 50 cm. territorial males immediately or were at-

Territorial behaviour. —Within their terri- tacked by the hovering male. Sometimes
tories the males of X. bimaculata hovered the defending male left the territory to flv

with loud buzzing mostly at one position, towards the intruder and hovered in front

only shifting the direction from time to of him until one of them started to show
time to stay with the abdomen in the up- antagonistic behaviour, including hits

wind position or in search for approach- with the front legs, tumbling down while

ing females. Sometimes a male moved to clinging to each other or chasing the op-
establish the territory in another place ponent until both got out of sight of the

without any recognizable reason. Males observer.

that left their territory probably to feed re- Finally one male returned to the former

turned to their former or to a different po- territorial position, or in some cases even

sition. In about 5% of the observed terri- both males started to hover in close vicin-

torial flights males landed on the substrate ity. Aggressive behaviour could be artifi-

within the territories. However, we could daily initiated when we approached a

never observe them to rub their mandi- dead male closer than 30 cm to a territorial

bles, their abdomen or legs over the sub- male,

strate. Some of these males which had Volatile substances in cuticular wash-
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ings.
—In cuticular washings from the dor- Those substances may more likely serve as

silateral parts of the abdomen we could short range signals, maybe for mate accep-
determine a series of alkanes with a chain tance in a female choice system or to de-

length of 18 and longer as well as alkenes tect the males at the margins of the forests,

with the same chain length. Further studies on the chemical properties
of the gland secretions and their function

uio^uajivji\
during territorial and mating behaviour

Males of X. bimaculata were found to es- are necessary,
tablish non-resource based territories, ei- Unfortunately we could not observe

ther alone or together with other males in copulations in X. bimaculata. Therefore,

leks. Wecould not observe that they mark any further considerations on the function

substrate in their territories in order to at- of the modified forelegs can only be hy-
tract females. Instead males were seen to pothetical.

brush their body with their legs. Wesup- Anzenberger (1977) clearly observed

pose that while the hind legs brush over that during copulation males of X. (Meso-

the abdomen they take up secretions of trichia) torrida Westwood cover at least a

the odour glands and spread them during part of the female's compound eyes with

further movements over the plumose the fan of long bristles on their mid legs,

hairs over the abdomen and over the hind Osten (1989) showed that in Xylocopa spe-
and middle legs. Good evidence for this is cies from Africa and Sri Lanka such fans

that the males bend their abdomen down- on fore legs also function as blind folds

wards and stretch it so that the pores of during copulation. These blind folds may
the odour glands are exposed. While the have the effect that females stop flying
males move their hind legs over their ab- when grabbed in mid air or prevent them
domen femur and tibia are held in a 90° to take off when mounted by a male on

angle. The different exposition of the spe- substrate.

zialized hairs on femur and tibia ensures The phenomenon that male Hymenop-
that they brush straight over the pores of tera have blind folds and odour glands in

glands. So the spatula-like tips can take up modified forelegs was so far found in

the secretions from the plumose hairs sur- more than one hundred species of me-

rounding these pores and spread them gachilid bees, in several species of neo-

subsequently over the long bristles on tropical and Old World carpenter bees

both sides of the abdomen and over the and furthermore in a sphecid wasp (Crabro
other legs. These movements and the high cribrarius) (Wittmann 1992, Wittmann and

frequency with which they are carried out Blochtein 1995, Blochtein 1995).

strongly suggest that the males perfume Osten (1989) has described that during
their body in order to attract conspecifics. copula position in X. perforator males hold

While the male is emitting these secre- their basitarsi on the female's head. In

tions he is facing downwind. This position these basitarsi Wittmann and Blochtein

possibly ensures that the male might see (1995) found odour glands. Combining
incoming females that follow an odour both findings we strongly suggest that

trace. The white areas in his face and the males during copula bring the secretions of

shiny white hairs on his middle and front the odour glands in close contact with the

legs could then serve as a further signal antennae of the female. Further students of

for approaching females to detect the male X. bimaculata mating behaviour may there-

in its territory. fore check whether such a copula position
The chain length of the alkanes and al- can also be found in these bees,

kenes we found in the cuticular washings In contrary to male X. nigrocincta, which

suggests that they are not highly volatile, concentrate the nectar in the mother's nest
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before each territorial flight (Wittmann
and Scholz 1989), the males of X. bimacu-

lata dehydrated nectar while hovering in

the territory. We suppose that thereby
male X. bhnaculata improve their energy

budget as has been shown for X. nigro-

cincta. While the latter are fed by their

mother in the nest, the males of X. bhna-

culata collect the nectar by themselves and

therefore have to evaporate the redundant

water during the territorial flight.
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